
7 wo Things

In buying: a present
What to Buy and Where to Buy.

Buy Something Useful

And the recipient will ever feel

choicest goods are offered, and
pay for them.

Simon Mosenfelder

Aim to be just the place. Only the better grades of goods
kept here and sold at the lowest prices. We suggest:

A Smoking Jacket,

A Silk Umbrella,

A Fine Muffler,

A Rich Scarf,
A Dozen Handkerchiefs,

A Fine Diess Shirt,
A Silk Vest,

Fine Underwear.

SIMON & MOSEPELDER'S
Rock Island

DIAMONDS
Loose and Mounted.

Quality and Value Guaranteed

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

Violets.

Chenille
Ribbon.

Ciei2 Goads

1700 looond Avcnuo

WE ARE

M Prices

Call inspect our

Allen , Mvers
Opposite Harper

to Consider

grateful . Boy the
where you have least to

A Pair of Gloves,
A Scarf Pin,
A Set of Studs,
A Toilet Set,

A Swell Suit,

A Stylish Overcoat,
A Dressy Ulster,
Sleeve Buttons.

House Corner.

A NEW SHIPMENT
OF . .

Foliage,
Felt Flats.
Glace Taffeta Ribbon
Colored Lyons Velvet

Priced Excellent Values!

STOVES
MAKING

all Esse Shims

& Company
1821 SICQ5D ATL

We Have Just Received
Roses,
Birds. High Crown Hats.
Dress Hats, Braids,
Glace Moire Black Moire Antique, ,

Dclratle I

STOVES
STOVES

Low on

and line

n

where

before buying e'sewhere.
The finest stock and the lowest prices

in the three cities.

House.
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THE ONLY SOLUTION

Judicial Controversy and the
Way Out.

THE HON - PABTEJIAN SPIRIT.

Sanaattoa of Candidate Who Will be
Acceptab e t. All Tne Bar Can Only De--c

Ida In an Unbiased. Cd prejudiced wai
It Left to It.
"The Union." saith the oracle

itself, "has declined to ran counter
to a well established republican
practice as to the selection of our
circuit judges and may be excused
ior failing to recognize the right of
a democratic paper to enter into anv
contest with it on the subject. Let
it see to the nomination of demo-
cratic candidates in any manner it
likes and no republican will take ex
ception. And the Union would have
found no fault with anv legitimate
criticism it was the attempt to
place it in a false position that it re
sented."

This much in reference to TheAk.
ocs for criticising the attempt of
the morning paper to forestall the
disposition to consider any republi
can candidate for the ludiciarv other
than its exclusive candidate for anv
office of distinction that may come
up. And in thus committing itself,
the morning paper, has decliaed "to
run counter to a weU established re-
publican practice," etc. As for the
democratic paper it has not sought
to enter into any contest with it on
tne subject, it has simply asserted
that in view of the fact that a paper
supposed to speak for all republi-
cans has sought to commit its party
to one individual to the ut-
ter disregard of all others men-
tioned and none of whom it would
have mentioned but for The Ak;ls,
it felt the right to utter the protest
of the people as a whole. This it
did. And further. The Arots took
the position that in the absence ot
a judiciary system free from the in-

fluence of politics, the party having
the power for the time being should
select a candidate who would be. as
far as possible acceptable to the pub
11c in general. It gave expression to
its conviction that the methods of
politics should not be carried into
the judiciary and that the preferences
01 the community should be consid
ered as paramount to personal as
pirations. Now the Union main
tains that the republicans have been
in the habit of leaving the choice of
judicial candidates virtually f the
attorneys of the different counties.
etc. This being the case, by what
precedent has the Union become the
dictator to the bar and under what
rule of procedure has it felt licensed
to sav to the bar that "our eountv"
would probably be for a certain man
If the bar as a profession is to rec
ommend, this does not smi the pro
ceedings of political consideration, for
nas there been a time when a demo
cratic attorney would feel that he
bad a voice in the bar's selection of
these preferences?

The Non-Pa- rt Iran Spirit.
If the submission of the question of

the bar is intended and destined to be
productive of the highest good, as it
assuredly should be, then the spirit
of the purpose can be better carried
out bv the elimination of party
spirit There is no law against this
judicial district setting the example
and establishing the precedent in
this respect, such a course alone
would afford the solution of the ex
isting political coutroversy, and as a
means to that end. The Ai:;ls sug
gests without the knowledge of that
gentleman, the name of Hon. E W.
Hurst as as attorney eminently
qualified to till the distinguished
oflice of judge, and one that the bar,
irrespective of politics and with an
aim single to the best interests of all,
and pride in its own action might
well recommend from this county.

ROCK ISLAND CHANGE.

C. C. Trnesdale lists a Petition That May
Veto mm Removal.

S. S. Stackhouse, for many years
claim agent for the Rock Island
at Davenport, has resigned and the
ofllce is to be moved to Des Moines,
with W. H. Mather as claim agent
for the entire state of Iowa, and C.
C. Truesdale. of this city, as h s
assistant. Mr. Truesdale, as is
known, is a brother of W. H. Trues-
dale, general manager of the road.
The change takes effect Jan. 1 and,
Mr. Truesdale's new duties may
necessitate his removal from this
city to Des Moines. His many
friends here, while congratulating
him on his new and responsible po-

sition, will regret his departure from
this city.

Open House.
The Y. M C. A. wi'l keep open

house New Year's dy from .1 to 6 p.
m. The basket ball team will play a

game with a club to be organised
from among the best playeis of the
assoc'ation.

Dr. F. W. Gunsalus, of Chicago,
will deliver his lecture on "Savon-
arola" at the Y. M. C. A. aoditorioni
Jan. 26. taking the place of Prof. H.
V. Richards on the lecture coarse.

iilO.Ml I. t If- -.

It is the medium which carries o
everv nerve, muse la, organ and libre
its nourishment and strength. If
the blood is pate, rich and healthy
von will be well; if impure disease
will soon overtake you. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has power to keep you
in health by making your blood rich
; nd pare.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
. ' , A. ...

to operate, cares lnaigvauoo, on
lousness. 2d cents.

police court pickings.
Maker .tr.-nK- d for Flrbtlnn. at

AMh' Saloon.
Motes Baker is charged with dis-

turbing

,

the peace in a warrant sworn
out before Magistrate Schroeder, by
P. Auers, proprietor of a saloon at
the corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Third avenue. There was an ugly
tight at Auers' place last night.
Windows were broken, faces deco-
rated and old Ned raised in general.
The police were called, bat only suc-

ceeded in landing Baker, two
brothers named Bartington, who are
said to have been mixed up in the
fray, making themselves scarce be-

fore the arrival of the blue coats.
Baker will have his hearing Jan. 2.

r. Sasne swore out a warrant
against J. A. Burt, in which he
charges assault and battery. The
case will be tried Thursday morning
before Magistrate Schroeder.

Andrew Jackson was arrested on
complaint sf Andrew Larson. Dis-

turbing the peace is the charge.
magistrate Schroeder will hear the
case Jan. 2, at 10 a. m.

S. Weinberg has sworn out a war
rant before Magistrate Schroeder
charging W. A. Corcoran with as
sault and btttery, and a hearing will
be had tomorrow morning. Cor
coran says he is unjustly accused:
that the complainant is a tenant of
his, and that when he went to him to
claim his rent he was met with threat.
ening and abusive conduct, and
that he struck him in self defense.

CHANGE AT THE THEATRE

E. B. Kr.lt to Heroine Sancr After
.Ian. 1.

For some time numerous rumors
have been afloat of a change in the
management of Harper's theatre, but
man v of these were erroneous, the
fact being that Manager Bleuer. of
B'euer s orchestra, has not the time
to devote to it, and give it the atten-
tion that it should have, and at his
solicitation K. B. Kreis has agreed
to undertake Un' duties, and will as-

sume the capacity nf manager Jan. L
It will be the endeavor to book

only the best attractions, and to give
th- - public the assurance that there
will be no deception in the class of
shows presented there.

Christmas I n'ertatuiurnt'
Armory bail presented a merry

scene last evening on the occasion of
the Christmas entertainment of the
Sunday school of Memorial Christian
church. The program consisted of
a series of stereopticon views, a.d
recitation", songs and musical selec
lions by the children, who were af-

terward treated to a distribution of
candies.

A Christmas festival was given at
turner hall vesteronV afternoon to
the rounger members of the societv.
Prof. Huck-taed- t. physical director
uri took trie nine ones through an
exhibition dril!. and then the Chri-t- -
nias tr'c was stripped of its
and goodies, which were pass-- d
among the children.

The Christmas festival of the
Swedish K angelical Lutheran church
Sanday school was held last evening.
A program was given, and tte chil
dren were presented withesndv.

The Swedish Baptist church gave a
Sundav scboo! entertainment last
eveuirg.

Ainaeesnmts.
Says an eminent critic of A. Q

Scammon's admirable play, "The
American Girl," to beat the Burtis,
Davenport, Wednesday evtning. 1

30: It .is one of the most beaut ful
comedy creations imaginable, and is
the most notable addition tba't lias
been made to the field of American
comedy for some time." Miss Anita
Heudat! and R. E. (Bob) Graham are
engaged with this attraction, playing
tne j i incipai roles.

Young bachelors about to become
benedicts will learn a thiug or two
regarding the clever method to use
in making the future fi.her-in-la- w

provide the new home, from a scene
in "After the Ball." Paul Gibbs
played bv that delightfnl comedian,
tieorge Herbert, has an interview
with one of the men who look on him
as a rew aJdit:on to the f tmily. Old
Brov. a toil (iibbs of a flat be has
found, what repairs arc needed ami

to order thorn done. G bhs
goes to Judge Hicks, whose daugh-
ter he loves, and teiis the ex. jurist
a'! about the apartment' t which
be has Imrned from Brown usiog
the identical language if the crabbed
old contractor. Hicks is astounded
at Gibb' nerve, but on the assurance
that such matters are atttndr.d to
nowadays by the bride' father, does
as he is told. It always convulses
the h us. "After the Ball" will be
presented at Harper's theatre New
Year'a eve.

The management of Harper's thea-
tre was disappointed in the per-
formance of this company at Moline
last night, but Manager Herbert
claims that he wa working nnder a
disadvantage, and in order, be says,
to give a good show here, be has
cancelled engagements a'. tialesburg
and Mt. P.ta-an- t. and will remain
here and rehearse from now until
Thursday night.

To Car. a Cid k a oar
Take laxative Brnmo Quinine Tab-

lets. Ail druggists refund the
aunty if it fails to ear 16 eents

Benj. Hgerson. of Hatton. Ind..
says be had not spoken above a whis-
per for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored bis
voice. It is used very largely by

akersi and singers. Sold Ly M F.
Banns

When bilious or costive eat a Cas- -

caret, candy cathartic, cure gaaran- -
feed, 10 cents, 'Jo cents.

AUXILIARY LADIES.
A . - m .
association Mojunci Hold Its

Election.

THE AflUAL MSETOre YE8TBEDAY.

Women Transart Their at the
Headquarters oa Third Arcane, Baring
an Interesting Smlia O. J. Den. pear
Fornm Cbooeee New omenta.
The annual meeting of the Ladies'

auxiliary of the .Young Men's Chris-
tian Association was held at S o'clock
yesterday alternoon at the head-
quarters on Third avenue. These
officers were chosen:

President Mrs. C. B. Kinyon.
ice President Mrs. J. P. Bailey.

Secretary Miss M. W. Davidson.
Treasurer Miss Mary Welch.
Various matters of a routine na

ture were brought before the ladies
and discussed by them, and alto-
gether it was an interesting meeting.

1 m p- -. j foram Ka. 0.
Dempsty Forum 6, elected officers

last evening as follows:
President K M. W iicox
Vice Presidents Miss Laura C.

Blade, Miss Kate Levda.
Secrcary Mrs. A. C. Ranson.
Treasurer Charles K. Hodgson.
Historian George J. Dempsey.
Orator Harry Potts; assistant.

Miss Lottie Sunley
rorter hdward uregg.
Gusrd J. H Rtnson.
Medical Examin r Dr. Emiiv

Wright,
Board ot uirectorr v. C. ihornp- -

son, tone, veari; n n. Kob'j (two
years): M. E. Sweeney (three years).

MEETING OF 1 EACHERS.

Rock Island beieaatlou HT to Attrnd the
State Convention.

A number of instructors in the
Rock Island public schjols bare gone
to Springfield to attend the conven-
tion of the State Teachers' associa-
tion, which opens today and con-
tinues three days. A train leaving
over the Birliu'gton route m 7 :

this morning bore qiite a delegation
of the teachers, who had a special
coach. The par v. weich wa accom-
panied by Division Agent Mack, waa
c. imposed of: apt R G. Youngncd
wife. Prof. L. C. Daugherty, Mrs.
Mary S. Dewey, and the Misses Dora
Newton. Millie De Santo; Belle Doo-oa- u.

Jennie Wilcox. Mary Carter. A.
Laura ILL, Maggie Wilson. Julia M.
Anderson. IMI Sir re. Emily Free-
man. Bella K. Cooke. Ka'deline
Kqua, Emma Churchill, Mar-
tin. Mary Entiikin. Harriet Hen-
derson, Sarah Johnston, Lou J.
Philp. Augusta Hellpenstell, Mary
Murphy. M. Vandruff. Jennie
Dickman. Jes- - e Frick. Bridie M.
BgHaj Lillian Fitzpatrick. Lila Ful--inge- r.

Kate Brennan. Charlotte
Frances Oswald. Dra

Hart. Elizabeth ielck.
Each of the teachers wore a neat

and ':ractive tu lge, on which it wa
stated that '.be Northern Piinois
Teachers association wi.l meet in
Rock Island April .'3-2- IH97.

mtlration Arsnr .

Maj. I'arfcer gives bis stereopticon
:ecture on the social operations of
the Salvation Army at the court
house this evening. Tne army aims SS

raise the depraved masses from their
present state by taking tl.-- ni away
u a: tneir morally unti-- s thy. as
well as physicially unhealthy sur

aud surrounding' them
with good influence and teaching
them an honost trade, and offering
them an opportunity to earn an bun
est m.inooa; inspire ttitru with a
desire to help themselves and t
take advantage ol every opportunitv
to rise anove their present condition.
How this tan be and is accomplished
will be shown by Mai. Parker. In
addition to illustrating work 'if th- -

kind, among both men and w men
the missionary work of the army in
various foreign countries will be
represented.

Tbe I'nat
The famous Princeton, glee, banjo

acd mandolin cluos. g.ve a concert
at the Burtis toi igbt. The leader of
the glee club is Luian H. Miller.
Hi. of New Jersey, of tbe banjo

'. unanes A. tie rge. 7. ol new
York, and ot tbe u,at dolin club, Le- -

land B. I.errv. of Sew Vork. At
the Kuhnen home in Davenport this
afternoon, the reception of tbe tri-ci- ty

society to the members of the
glee, mandolin and banjo clubs takes
place. The reception rooms are to
be decorated with a hundred or more
satin banners with black tigers'
head upon then and tbe souvenirs
will be of a like design. Among tba
patroness, for t night's event axe
these frr m this city: Mrs. E. H.
Guver. Mrs Jrae Connor. Mrs. A.
C Dart Mr. D. T. Btobtaaoa. Mrs B.
T. Cab'e. Mrs. Hiram Cable. Mrs.
Henry. Curtis. Mrs. W. H Dusinberre.
Mrs. James M. Buford. Mis. Fraak
Mixter. and Mrs. T. A Marpby

Has found that her litt eones are im-

proved more by tbe plea ant Strop
of Figs, when in need of tbe latetiv)
effect of a gentlt remedy tha by

ny other, aod that it is more ae.
ceptable to tbem. Children enjoy It
and it beneli them The true
remedy. tyrop of 1'ign. is meo-fa- e.

turcd by the California ru
only.

Ta. Celiertars sj

a. taxes i.ir in are cow am
and payable a', tbe law ouioa of
O. E. Cramer. 1 Second avan aw.
Bring last vear'a la reetipta
and avoid delay in searching for de--
scriptions. Hr.sav Ksiitiitx,

j Towaaaip Collector.

McCABE'S
waaaa( aaaaaaaaaa'

Dress Goods Fyror.

We plane cn sale 10.000 worth of
black and novelty colored dm pat-
terns at lass than bait the origin a.
price a.

At 25c a Yard.
20 pieces. 900 yard. Sfiineh pure

mohair ficillian black ja iard. reg .
uiar ratan price ooo a yard, cut doan
to 2'c a yard.

At 58,c a Yard.
Regular 1 quality Priestley's ele-

gant black jacnuard diess roods.
never onerei nnr the retail counter
for leas than 1 a yard, for this sale
we say a) c a yard.

At $3.12 a Pattern
100 chotes novelty dress psttern

lengtbs. all newest and. . A m
colorings, . .wear... worm n. ft, .an and f, a

suit, for this sale we put tbem all
in one lot, cnotee lor 93.12 a pattern.

At $4 87 a Pattern

ibis collection includes a most
sensational offering of high class
novelty dress patterns: f!2 Scotch
checks. 10 matelasse cloths, flu
ladies' worsted suit patterns.
genuine French taffeta novelties.
f-..- silk and wool novelties, fio
Persian novelty dress patterns.
None reserved. Choice of all for
only ft 87, f 4.87.

-v.

1790, 17??.

rTwo Years
1

jOCfnmaw
And hearty, getting! what's going.

4

Ho

CENTRA I.

At $6 88 a Pattern
.S0( superb black drees pattern

lengtbs. tbe pick of all this season's
favorite weaves, everything that one
could wish for in the way of blaok
drees goods will be found in this
elegant ensemble. The12. 1S. 1&

dress patterns, choice of any and all
for only 6. a pattern.

Hosiery.
Special drive in misses hose, sites

6 to 9 inch, worth from til to 40c.
special for this week 10c for size 6.
rise 1 cent each siae. making air t
at 17c. See Our price . "c and 4 )c.
Real value A to 4'Jc

A small lot of ladies' fast black
fleece lined hose, sices 9 and 10 inch,
will close tbem out at He a pair. Not
very many of tbem.

Our hoisery stock is too large and
we bare gone through tba stock and
made some very startling reduc-
tions. It will pay you to look over
this stock carefully and pick up a
few of the choice bargains.

Instead ef Rogers' Ware.
An eastern cutlery factory made

up more steel blanks than the Rogers
silverware people could use. How
to sell the and forks was tbe
question.

They plated tbe knives themselves
Malacca plate. Polished Ilka sil-ve- r.

wears as long, and unlike silver,
does not tarnish Now we have tbe
knives and forks to sell at 72c a set

6 knives and forks in a box, put
up in tissue paper, like tbe Rogers
goods, price per set 72c.

.- -

McCABE BROS.
1734. 1726. ana 172 Second Avenue.

a good share daily of
Wideawake to business:

always on tbe lookout, no matter bow smooth
tbe selling. Our eyes don't close to com-

parison, nor our esrs to argument- - Do

yours Then read our say. See our window.
Come In and see our stock and pt ioes. and
you'll wonder.i

JES. WE'RE
Bound to get elbow room, by selling tbe best
value productions in Men's, By-- ' and Chil-

dren's CLOTHING. Present for men ai d

Boys, acceptable and approptiate, f.iund In

all departments of this store. Foe our
window for suggestions.

SOMMERS
Secon! Arrnoe

SHOE STORE.

and
ui

knives

1

& LAVELL--E

hie Pri"

171 IW'uM) AVKNCB

BUT SQfll. EIDER'S

Solid Serviceable Shoes

FOR

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

Headquarte-- r for Fortwrevir at Lowrat Price.

Pretty Presents
For Youog. Middle aged and Oil at
BLEUER BROS.

Silverware, Jewelry
nunurcus ivvvcmci'

The Beat Goods at the Lowest
CALL EARLY.

BLEUER BROS.

GROWING

SKATING.

Prices.


